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)are ti^e, and I hope I’m- j
too so the usual conference,

forriven, Hilary has had acl had, coltd*
>.......... This is the'last excuse for delay I can'.
• ' couldn’t take place..........
make You’ll just have to be patient with-us. and blame everything
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MACABRE No. 2 will make it’s arh^rahfce
kotg3»Sth& i
it is a threat] Incidentally, if you feel like paying for it - wv
don’t object, but I’ve promised this for so long I consider myself
morally obliged to ask nothing.
Quoting from letters is a clangorous thing -to do. for ono is
often accupi^i of using all the hondy and forgetting £he stings, hut
here g6o&
u.s not

ypcvzritcr

yet - R.G.MEDHURST )) writes : No.l ((of Dinah )) was a thoroughly
acceptable affair. Not so much for the ’’commie capers ”J'which'doh’t
scorn to stir ’oho’ s' depths on a rainy day ( (j-V/hy don’ t you say they •
Ono of the few plbcos
wore damn had - we ng^co ] ) )but for ” Swallow:
of fan fiction thet roodly got me thinking it vas’tho real thing.
Admitted it docs need a little grammatical polish, but the stylo has
.a firm touch of mysticism that is most attractive. ” 'Mysticism” usually
means something with a sloshy shapelessness ((Do you exist ? ))that’o
intended to hint at the indescribable. But a phhaso’ like,1’ ’it seemed
h" had to got around in a miraculously' small) body ” puts you just
■h#^pvthQ author want h'you to bo /( Not quitb.’- H.St.C,
By the
'by^'NS’presume Hilary is, a facet of domes’... (( In onswor to the
lottor question, Hilary nruparod a two-thousand word thesis on why
sho isn’t, but was o.t' idbt ■ porsuadod to confine herself to the remark:
” I wouldn’t bo that --------------------- for a Ifol Vol. lix-^oird Talosf ))

EDITORIAL CONTINUED--------

NEW WORD : Hilaryarns .Oredit goes to R.CUM.
Jul ion Parr says: ” Swall owe" is goodr<LiJ^ra^ur<x^bu^^
fantasy. I wink somotsHihg a teeny* bit more stirring' would bo bettor
for your next issue if there is eno (( There is one - bo not afraid.
In answer to your other query, MACABRE 2 is announced J Letter following
Query of one’s own - what is fantasy ?))

roowd my veto for a StW
J.M.R. pleads : ” Please, please bring out another issue without
waiting six months for inspiration...." (( This sounds like a .challenge
tons, but wo comply meekly....’))

And so this is all for now, ’copt that I consider the flip MfiEGCA.
was^qntany, anQ thereJsyHnrngowm-m^rg^
.

P.S. : Readers will please not Ite surprised if I announce my marriage
in the not so distant future. Just want to prepare you. Too bad if it
doesn’t turn out.....
•
J.R.
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HILARY ST.CLARE .

I love you little elf that loft mo in November,
For you haunt my thoughts like wishes,
And you .haunt my lips with kisses,
And your face, o' elf, is lovelier than any I remember.
I love you little .If that with tears bedewed the grasses
And your sorrow is my sorrow.
(L .t it fade and die tomorrow <4.
OKj^h^yo courage, little olf, for ovonsadnons passes ) •
I love
Though
Though
I love

you
vou
you
you

little elf that fled the starlit sky filled my heart with sadness fill it now with gladness little olf, and -ill love you till I die.

((The editor will'now return tn his semi-somnolent condition md the
next edition of this rag -ill bo prompt . Meanwhile, will the readers
please be good ? ))

